April 18, 2017

1st Quarter Report

Dear CFC Family,
I’m so glad you’re part of our church family that is making a difference in our communities and around
the world! In January, I proclaimed this was a year of jubilee—a time of restoration. And God has not
only been restoring but also growing us to another level. Thank you for your faithful prayers, financial
support, Kingdom service, and commitment to the work of the Lord at Community! I am greatly
encouraged with the powerful things that happened at CFC during the first quarter of 2017:
•

Our 21 Days of Devotion at the beginning of the year was a great start to a new year. We used CFC
Prayer Guides as our entire church family prayed for specific things on each of the 21 days. After our
time of devotion, we featured testimonies of God’s favor on CFC’s social media outlets.

•

We exceeded our tithe goal this quarter! Any non-designated income that surpasses our budgeted
tithe goal is directed to our new building fund (see update/picture on the last page of this report).
We strategically invest God’s money into His storehouse to achieve our Core Value Missions to serve
the spiritually lost, the hurting, and the poor (Malachi 3:10-11).

•

We had over 100 guests at CFC during this quarter. Our Connection Cards indicate that as high as
74% of our guests were invited to church by someone. Be sure to grab our invitation cards at the
Guest Services Desk and invite someone to church.

•

In February, we focused on Relationships. Pastor spoke a dynamic word to our church family during
the service around Valentine’s Day. CFC families were treated to Hershey Kisses and married couples
reinstated their vows to each other.

•

March marked one year since the launch of The Journey, CFC’s connection experience in which we
present our church history, mission, core values, statement of faith, and church teachings. Folks also
have the opportunity to learn more about their personalities/spiritual gifts and the blessing of
servant leadership. Since The Journey’s beginning, hundreds of people have connected to our church
family in a variety of ways. If you haven’t signed up for The Journey, please do so in the main lobby
(or call/email the church office). The Journey is for everyone!

•

In February, WOW Missions sponsored a mission’s trip to the Awajun village of Copal in the Potro
River-area in Peru. Over 200 people attended discipleship and evangelistic services; 10 people
received Christ! The conference concluded with a baptism service and communion. A children’s
event included music, Bible stories, candy, and treat bags. WOW Missions also hosted the fourth
women’s conference in San Lorenzo, Peru for ministry to Shawi, Shapra, Kandoshi, Awajun, and
Achuar tribes. Over 300 men, women, and young people attended this event. Several people
testified of miraculous healings. Approximately 20 people were saved or rededicated their lives to
Christ. A young Shapra woman has a calling to pastor her village church, a real breakthrough in this
culture! In November, a CFC team sponsored and ministered at the first Pastors and Emerging
Leaders Conference in San Lorenzo, Peru. In less than three years, this remote jungle province has

80 established churches and 4,000 new converts among 7 unreached tribal groups.
In March, Missions in Focus sent another offering to build the third above-ground church building in
Katmandu, Nepal. For the first time in the history of this nation, Christians are allowed to worship
openly. Missions in Focus is also completing construction of the Tapachula Bible School in Mexico.
WOW Missions sent a construction team to Harmon, Oklahoma on the Cheyenne Nation,
coordinated with North America Indian Ministries and Johnny Hughes. The team updated and
repaired Grace Point Ministry Center.
•

CFC Small Groups kicked off the spring term with a variety of great offerings for everyone. Small
group leaders also had the opportunity to connect with a get-to-together to strengthen personal
relationships among our leaders.

•

On Easter Sunday morning, we had an incredible attendance for all 4 services! We also hosted a
special Night of Worship on Good Friday with praise and worship and communion. CFC Kids were
thrilled to be a part of our Easter Eggstream event.

•

Converts had the opportunity to attend our newly created New Believers Class to further develop
their relationship with Jesus Christ. We have streamlined our altar cards to personally and quickly
connect with those who receive Christ as their Savior.

•

Tommy Bates Ministries launched its fellowship to provide leaders with a spiritual covering. Pastor is
hosting monthly live calls around the nation and regular online classes are being offered. TBM’s
Facebook page has nearly 34,000 likes and 42 nations following. Bridging the Gap continued to air
on the Daystar Television Network every Sunday at 4 p.m. EST. Daystar is the largest Christian TV
network, reaching more than 108 million US homes and more than 700 million homes worldwide.
Pastor was also a guest on the Christian Television Network’s share-a-thon in March.

•

The Young Family Fellowship hosted 8 guest speakers and 3 guest singers. They’ve received
testimonies of people receiving raises on their jobs, unexpected checks in the mail, and new vehicles
and homes.

•

Love for Life (our pro-life ministry) raised $2,066 in a baby bottle campaign. They offered prayer,
emotional support, and material items to those in need in our community.

•

Compassion Care Bereavement Card Ministry sent over 60 cards. The Benevolence Team provided
nearly 100 meals, meat trays and flowers and prayerful support for those who experienced a loss in
their family.

•

Caring Touch (our card ministry team) sent over 450 cards to encourage our church family members.

•

CFC Men had a breakfast gathering and started a study on Before Abraham in the men’s Sunday
School class.

•

Women's Ministries Unlimited would like to thank everyone who donated items, baked a cake,
volunteered or attended and participated in the annual auction. Many items were donated.

•

This first quarter was jam-packed with exciting things happening at CFC Kids. The year started off
with a Kick-Off event at a local Tae Kwon Do studio for a night of worship and a special speaker. The
girls’ Chozen event gave young ladies a royal treatment including a formal meal and rotational

activities that focused on 1 Peter 2:9. CFC Kids had a J-Force Student Leadership Team graduation for
a group of 4th-6th graders who completed 12 weeks of training in servant leadership. March’s
series Spring Training included an appearance from Florence Freedom’s mascot.
•

Impact (our youth ministry) hosted its second annual CFC Valentine’s Dinner. Impact Youth
Conference hosted hundreds of students with a weekend of powerful worship and fellowship.

•

United (our young adult ministry) hosted their second annual two-night Throwback Revival with
young adults from several states seeking the Lord. God touched our young adults in a mighty way.

•

Community Christian Academy (our private school) went through re-accreditation and passed with
flying colors! CCA’s varsity team won the regional and state championship. The school was also
awarded grants and the baseball field project is underway.

•

We expect to break ground very soon on our new building: a 36,000-square-foot facility connected
to our existing church which will house a state-of-the-art children’s facility, additional classrooms for
our adult classes and small groups, a large lobby area, and so much more! We will also expand our
parking areas to accommodate our growth.

Thank you again for all you do to make Community the best church in the Tri-State! Let’s continue
to work together to achieve our mission: Living God’s Word, Loving Like Jesus, Being Led by the Holy
Spirit.
We love you all,

Pastor Tommy Bates
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